
 

I am excited to announce 
our 2020 summer 
mission trip to Savannah, 
GA.  I picked the location 
because it is one of the 
few hosted by 
Youthworks (the hosting 
ministry organization) 
where middle-school and 
high-school students are 
permitted to work 
together, so more of us 
are able to come!  If 
you’ve never experienced 
a youth mission trip it is 
a powerful experience 
you don’t want to miss. 
Serving others for Christ changes your life as well as the lives of those you serve.  

Another exciting thing about this trip is that on our way down we will be passing 
Washington DC. In DC there is a new, beautiful, interactive Museum of the Bible—it 
has been getting great reviews since its opening in 2017. As part of our trip, we are 
going to stop in DC to visit the museum. If time permits, we might have time to visit 
one or two more national monuments before we sleep for the night. We will book a 
hostel to stay in for the evening (which are very safe for groups of students—but very 
economical for our budgets!)             

 ·Sat. June 27 leave for DC from Bakerstown UMC in the morning, visit Bible Museum and maybe     

                             one or two other places in Washington DC. Stay at a youth hostel for one night.  

·Sun. June 28 leave from DC for Savannah GA (9:00am) 

 ·Sun. June 28 arrive at Youthworks missions site at 5:oopm 

·Friday July 3 leave Youthworks site, return to Bakerstown UMC by 9pm.  

 

For the entire trip (DC stay + trip to Savannah) $390 per person— 
             Our goal would be to reduce this cost to an even $300 per person thru 

fundraising 

  Eight spots are available. A $150.00 deposit is due by  
                          February 16 to reserve a space. Checks payable to ‘BUMC Youth’ 

   ►February—Valentine Candy Boxes (BUMC Narthex) 

                                ►March 15—Chili Cook-Off (5-7pm) 
                                ►May 16—Pancake Breakfast (7:30—11:30am) 
 
 

                                                               We hope to see you there!  


